
 

November Newsletter    
   

A Banner Christmas 

  
 We are excited to announce the roll out 
of a  great marketing piece just in time 

for Christmas! All stores will be 
receiving a new Laser Program banner 
and stand to help call out your machine 
and the capabilities. The banner will act 
as a "silent salesperson" by explaining 

the process for P. Graham Dunn 
Personalized Gifts "On the Spot"! We 
recommend that you place the banner 
next to the machine. Signage should 

arrive by early to mid-November. 
  

  
  

Click here for banner stand assembly instructions 
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=n8n46jcab&et=1108369030403&s=14678&e=0012VlS3lohw5O-BYyBUuVYYwm8ivtX2rZBlLKh-hFZa183lzIWVHOomWAd1FZRRYWw7tSeP_DS0GGwJJmsPMwFpvN_4VsSn7_HDw1CoHIk_tz4663Evg578deHvT4bxiVsQn5_oOw1BD2pxojpEM0Opq4_662eqwr446JigEhlzLK9YEe8wEjrVg==


  

Holiday Helpers 

Our Technical Support team is 
available to assist you Monday-

Friday 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. EST.    
When placing a call to P. Graham 
Dunn's tech support, please dial 

local and Canada (330) 828-2105 or 
long distance (800) 828-5260. Select 
option 5 for Technical Support. If we are unavailable, please leave a 
message and a member of our team will contact you on the next 
business day.  
  
In an effort to better serve you during peak business, we will also be 
available on SATURDAYS from November 26- December 31 from 
the hours of 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. EST! 
  

  

 Getting Technical  

  
Machine Maintenance: 
Maintaining your machine is key to minimizing down time. It's time 
to prep your machine for the upcoming season!  
  

  
Click here to download the Machine Maintenance Checklist 

Click here to view Video Demonstration for Cleaning Your 
Machine 

  
We have updated our process for tech calls. Our goal is to get you up 
and running the same day as you experience a technical issue, 
however some instances may require a part and/or a service call from 
Gravograph. Please do not contact Gravograph directly! All calls 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=n8n46jcab&et=1108369030403&s=14678&e=0012VlS3lohw5Mhp4pGbfo_mXTRonC9XmUThIHF51r0aiBVGo7SLPVSzDtxalgbifQ8MVgtn5NJjLXWDDMdOeyZLSu3lEzBUTFALfUfGUphOW-JItXUseXCJ0UPKlBV1N_sxluK6cEuoSjrrJ7d3SLHB721I8bbp7VHK7P1AnsolmVmTLygACw0i-9Jbp7zCHhEUdW6DOC4aWg=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=n8n46jcab&et=1108369030403&s=14678&e=0012VlS3lohw5NbwSXWeAn4_kHgvl2ClyoxxVr8B2JdN1LUyOKd7onoqDtcDyPHFgO5hnFltM8AKcg9P9RvUtZYrIXCZW-cJQ9Mgm_-wuHaw2B4Jg_rq95rzuq_979LaDHXLAVDPS1iTSoc8LiCn0bzyI8NBQi_ou8Za0_U-icoo-AMC2NQHhKmBw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=n8n46jcab&et=1108369030403&s=14678&e=0012VlS3lohw5NbwSXWeAn4_kHgvl2ClyoxxVr8B2JdN1LUyOKd7onoqDtcDyPHFgO5hnFltM8AKcg9P9RvUtZYrIXCZW-cJQ9Mgm_-wuHaw2B4Jg_rq95rzuq_979LaDHXLAVDPS1iTSoc8LiCn0bzyI8NBQi_ou8Za0_U-icoo-AMC2NQHhKmBw==


should be filtered through PGD technical support first to diagnose the 
issue. If it is determined that Gravograph is needed, PGD will contact 
Gravograph to begin a service ticket. Gravograph will then contact 
you within one business day to set up a service call. Gravograph has 
up to three business days to service your machine.   If parts are 
needed, service lead times may be longer.  We appreciate your 
patience! 
  
File Maintenance: 
It's important to update your files regularly. This will ensure that you 
always have files ready for any newly introduced product, and will 
also make sure that any updates or corrections to old files are applied 
to your system. We recommend updating your files at least once a 
month. 

  
Click here to download Instructions for Updating Laser Files 

Click here to download Instructions for Updating Fonts 

  

    

   

  
Increasing Operating Efficiency 

is Key to Profit 

  
   

   
  

Get organized: 

 Make sure that all jigs are put away immediately after use so 
they can be easily found and reused. It also helps to maintain 
the clean appearance of your machine. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=n8n46jcab&et=1108369030403&s=14678&e=0012VlS3lohw5OmzxO-GSCjHqV-ox6TKLeNGxcORrbXvfCLQGk9QWuxxaxR3dBFKPZkrl_4n1k5SLoD--agGzf_z9bc35ZQdSQ0xtbtK6EJkqBpEGmQyJeHl02lg02TE0fZcKfaCQuz29vTCCDwuC2MgHmYxoFM4rM67-qxjZZwh-xgHvYJYKtdB1PBX8vcf2fTV61mml3nMvQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=n8n46jcab&et=1108369030403&s=14678&e=0012VlS3lohw5NlyQ5Dya_jVqVYAWaum1NQceda9V5xMiAqzTcsIl2TL6Nkj7xrPYjICOb2ymSM2ZWF9gedLDUZ1KfY5M6v5nm-NXkCF8cXnvri3Uy80nrvM5Fc1vDj2dYEpKjDuyhgNOJnLbyAP36SPsR_jMwIo1ciWr3BW4F3py5FsA-_6MptfxrAuyUvkrfvcqeSGpYidUY=


 Be sure all stock is put in its proper place, so product can be 
easily found. 

  
Service multiple requests while the machine is running: 

 Imagine there are three customers and the first customer orders 
something with a run time of 7 minutes.  Instead of waiting 
around for 7 minutes, the operator can open up a couple more 
sessions of Gravostyle and set up the next two jobs or more in 
advance.  That way when the first job is done, the next is mere 
seconds away.  This is extremely important during peak hours 
and peak seasons. 

Pre-engrave products with longer run times:  

 Some files may take many minutes to run and all but the name 
and date is unchanged.  Go ahead and run a blank or two in 
advance.  Upon selling that design, just select the personalized 
portion and run the file.  Your run time will be dramatically 
reduced.   

      

  

New Products to   

Jumpstart Sales 

  

We are excited to announce the launch 
of new products just in time for Black 
Friday! Be on the lookout for a second 
sample mailing coming your way 
soon!  
  
The following SKU's are available to ship: 



  

Item Number Description UPC 

ZADT30 KEYCHAIN W/CHARM PRPL 656200108239 

ZADT31 KEYCHAIN W/CHARM TEAL 656200108246 

ZADT32 KEYCHAIN W/CHARM BLUE 656200108253 

ZADT33 KEYCHAIN W/CHARM RED 656200108260 

ZADT34 KEYCHAIN W/CHARM GRN 656200108277 

ZSIL01 Alder Nativity silhouette 656200108826 

ZORN11 Ornament 656200108840 

ZORN12 Ornament 656200108857 

ZORN13 Ornament 656200108864 

ZCFW10 Alder Nativity Ornament 656200108833 

ZAOA30 L - Love 656200108888 

ZAOA31 H - Home 656200108895 

  
The following SKU's are shipping early-mid November: 
  

Item Number Description UPC 

ZPIL01 Pill Box-Teal 656200108345 

ZPIL02 Pill Box-Red 656200108352 

ZPIL03 Pill Box-Blue 656200108369 

ZPIL04 Pill Box-Purple 656200108376 

POPPIL/F2 LOADED PILL BOX DISPLAY 656200109229 

ZSCB01 Silicone Wristband-BLUE 656200108116 

ZSCB02 Silicone Wristband-RED 656200108123 

ZSCB03 Silicone Wristband- TEAL 656200108130 

ZSCB04 Silicone Wristband-PURPLE 656200108147 

ZSCB05 Silicone Wristband-ORANGE 656200108154 

ZSCB06 Silicone Wristband-Brown 656200108161 

POPSCB/F2 LOADED WRISTBAND DISPLAY 656200109366 

ZSIL02 Nativity Silhouette 656200111888 

ZPLC05 Flag Print Cross 656200108871 

  

While we make every effort to be sure all items are in stock, the 
ZMCC's Money Clips will be unavailable until February 2012. Thank 
you for your patience. 
   



  

   

Retiring SKU's 

  
We are saying goodbye to some of the lowest 

performers. The following SKU's are being 
discontinued and will be available through 
December 30, 2011 or while supplies last! 

Stock up on your favorites with a 25% 

discount with minimum purchase per SKU.  
  

Remember that layouts are always available in your laser files, even 
when product is discontinued! Keep your corresponding scan sheets 

with UPC's until your inventory levels are depleted. 
  

 Click here for the Complete List of Discontinued Items  
Click here to Download Special Offers on Retiring Z SKU's for 2011 

Click Here to Download Order Form 
       

  

A Warm Welcome! 
  

Welcome to Joe Hoerr and staff of Hoerr's 
Berean who recently joined the Laser 

program! So glad to have you as part of 
our team!  

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=n8n46jcab&et=1108369030403&s=14678&e=0012VlS3lohw5MVYBVTTc_YpqS9Rc0QZHy3p6mHQrutE50mlyR2jOApcQZFx385uX0hHk1xgKN2d-mzp35vKKs2M9hs7IzhIwdWXgG54pdltl5qIuvMJcfVZ9s6t1HxEcI4FKF8wERSfMeqnkuzpJD7lPFxW9T5cVXb8DMXaQqXlv5dxkR1CwjCExvcehflNEDKYFb_aJLr-aFM0iyjP5LFOg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=n8n46jcab&et=1108369030403&s=14678&e=0012VlS3lohw5PDWORSw4of7uRR5RkGgsLMb606Q9g7wc65KvHspU3Dx855tdYDKKT8n1Yi1mW2VkABWL99zz6soGM_SFy6hWelOhhs5s-QQ81FzPYQAnGwiDlIPSVo02X1uW7l_ovopKjYsgQIBuoqXncoKPqjMYLxffA0hp4jYuPjrNPE4LrJDsWbxV5reQFq
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=n8n46jcab&et=1108369030403&s=14678&e=0012VlS3lohw5ObfiqlEMtjacuSnTOpid0tmuqGrTRfoVtajGrLyPVywm_nuZm6r9SnlewV4wa_ULDfnV9cbxdYpT69WJcKR6K_qtx00UMuUOk8Wi8bBRwFt9UoQPkaywooOWjKDsw7E5PjePucheYh3u8Q4ViUfYT9VpEs_r8EAkA1tBz8qYHWSg==


   

Dealer Spotlight 

  
Congratulations to Mark and Heather Stofer and 
the entire team of The Bookery Parable Christian 

Store in Mansfield, Ohio for being selected 
"Dealer of the Month" for November!  

  
The Bookery staff makes promoting the laser 

program a focus. "When a customer comes into the store looking for a 
gift, the laser center is the first place we take them" explains Heather 
Stofer. "We show them the laser machine and product so they know 
what laser engraving is all about. We often use the red light to show 

the customer how the machine works. "  
  

The Bookery also makes employee training a priority. "We have all 
new employees shadow another operator when they first start. Then 
they move to working on standard layouts only by simply changing 
the name or date. As the new operator gets better, they graduate to 
working on move advanced or custom pieces. As their confidence 

builds, the operator truly enjoys working on the laser machine" says 
Heather.  

  
The customer service and merchandising standards at The Bookery 

are impeccable! The staff   creates merchandise shopping categories by 
occasion through cross merchandising products. "When a customer 

enters the store, the staff greets and asks open ended questions. As we 
learn more about the customers' needs we are able to take the 

customer to a specific area of the store. This makes it easier for our 
customers to find the perfect gift and for us to add on to the sale. We 
have samples throughout the store in addition to the laser area, so we 

can always promote the lasered products" explain Heather. 
  

Congratulations Mark, Heather and team! Keep up the excellent 



work! YOU INSPIRE US! 
  

Click below to view photos of The Bookery Parable Christian Store:  
 Photo 1 
Photo 2 
Photo 3 
Photo 4 
Photo 5 

  
Got a bright idea? What are you doing to drive your business? Do you 
have a star on your team making your program a success? We want to 
hear from you! Get the recognition you deserve by being featured in 

our Dealer Spotlight! Send in your story, photos of your staff, displays 
and store front to debbie@pgrahamdunn.com. Our Dealer Spotlight 

features will be selected by the PGD sales reps and home office!  
  

Remember to visit the Laser website on a regular basis at   

www.pgrahamdunn.com/laser for the latest updates! 

 

 Debbie@PGrahamDunn.com   

www.PGrahamDunn.com/Laser   
 

 

  

P. Graham Dunn | 630 Henry Street | Dalton | OH | 44618 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=n8n46jcab&et=1108369030403&s=14678&e=0012VlS3lohw5NCWFvkFIifA9Tabf4o6Swh5Mhw9KFU_zZOVBb7_OmJpVjyckcOT_ewhGDVXpWMlsBC890U3MtPBvwUDUqSuyajsD7zWlZwexc4CQ9dm8Rdjjb1xVrjpljmh4xGrE8YzVSdx8-FOKgjTQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=n8n46jcab&et=1108369030403&s=14678&e=0012VlS3lohw5PqDn1aJs7CqwOaBxBkFELOziCowh2GQ00GeAjeDa9aVk-IoLeAKZJTanlrG7ksNp4pIiYLQgkDFHhkRcjQj6bKZou4gPt3Zulz2_jdwpI-_4nSayFaMvEpcOhoJaxpx1smxQxASgISvQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=n8n46jcab&et=1108369030403&s=14678&e=0012VlS3lohw5MzqcPMx0J7mQRkg8kGsc6-WOeDmLa8NdegBw9uwvssN0fnjG7nifACKvbbTlhKPIt5v5IXg6bGjMbhjc_-wMSSecLNqcNnHhMcKGYBuNf-RoQHP2-XqkFvzceXj5X7JL_R6PyUXEbjtg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=n8n46jcab&et=1108369030403&s=14678&e=0012VlS3lohw5PsAMOpdiUuUEeAG3dTDpYzI_R5myw-gxOjyJCSpRTym5S4_y2zdwUrZPSMeqwBKS0QLG5vM7WYotLglOmXHeBr7_omxCt4WO5jN8_Uezz3VzzMGJ3oSwxUGYw-JXENdI0m9J-nWX8OKA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=n8n46jcab&et=1108369030403&s=14678&e=0012VlS3lohw5NJKlyMTKZCH8KRQj5L7t6HGgGc4PbES7-69PtrYLMaSwwrUHImmBiugo9R7DTr4U1GEEE5osNtH0Cqkw8qm-_aHn1xjp6N0VohTH5Sp5jnNu5C_fTLzgNPmQ7NgDuoctwY8re8iQIgIA==
mailto:debbie@pgrahamdunn.com?
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=n8n46jcab&et=1108369030403&s=14678&e=0012VlS3lohw5NkLfj5hri56c7TA0_jO46iauagncGDIkDgsOAddFBc7irJU1u3AuiZvRm9RjxhX02hFYOaA4Anqah3vzpNn_ptuB_aXxuv8tLyFn_sXqQNWeab82CrwZHD
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